8:30am

WELCOME

Who Can Satisfy My Soul Like You
Hymn Of Heaven
Christ We Do All Adore Thee
There’s A Stirring

COMMUNION

I Am A Sheep

OFFERING

BABY DEDICATION

CHILDREN’S TEACHING

FELLOWSHIP GREETING

Our God He Is Alive

MESSAGE

Little Robes
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

11:00am

WELCOME

House Of The Lord
We Praise You

COMMUNION

The Blessing

OFFERING

BABY DEDICATION

CHILDREN’S TEACHING

FELLOWSHIP GREETING

Sing Wherever I Go

MESSAGE

Little Robes
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

HAPPENING TODAY

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING
Education Wing
Birth - Grade 5
8:30am • 9:45am • 11:00am

BIBLE CLASSES
all ages at 9:45am
Young Adults • F100
Journeys • F102
Women’s Group • F106
College Age Group • F107
Young Professionals Group • F111
International Group • F108
Family Class • F112
Chapel Class • The Chapel
Deaf Fellowship • Living Rm
Singles • The Studio
Deeper Discipleship • East Rm
Student Ministry • D-Wing
Children’s Ministry • Ed. Wing

ONLINE BIBLE CLASS
10:00am & 12:30pm
firstcolonychurch.org/online

BABY DEDICATION
TODAY • During Services • Join Us At We Celebrate New Babies & Their Parents

BABY BOTTLE BOOMERANG
TODAY Is The Last Day • Support the Pregnancy Resource Medical Center • 2 Ways To Donate • Return Your Filled Baby Bottles or Donate Online By Visiting Link Below
firstcolonychurch.org/boomerang

UPCOMING EVENTS

WED NIGHT PROGRAMMING
Students • 6:45pm
Adults & Children • 7:00pm

RONNIE’S SENIOR MARRIAGE CLASS
This Wednesday, May 11 • 6:45-8:00pm • D Wing • Taught By Ronnie Norman • For Graduating Seniors and Their Parents • Pizza and Drinks Provided

SENIOR SUNDAY
NEXT SUNDAY, May 15 • During Second Service • Join Us As We Recognize and Celebrate The Class of 2022

SMFC ARMS OF HOPE
Grades 6-8 • June 6-10 • Short-Term Mission Trip • $175/student • Register
firstcolonychurch.org/students

WEEKEND TO REMEMBER
June 10-12 • Sugar Land Marriott • Marriage Conference • Early Bird Pricing Through May 11 $137.50/person • Regular Pricing $175/person • Register
firstcolonychurch.org/marriage

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Age 4 - Grade 5 (completed) • June 13-15 • 9:00-11:30am • Free To Attend • Volunteer To Help & Register Your Child • Preregistration closes June 5
firstcolonychurch.org/vbs
FAMILY MATTERS
BAPTIZED
Cameron Oberle

SYMPATHY TO
Betsy Moore on the loss of her husband, Bill Moore

PRAYERS
Brenda Leeser, Garrett Davis, Elizabeth Lane, Karl Novy, Makenzie Smith, Dianne Simmons, Linda Boyett, Kacie Fry, Phyllis Maxson, Mary Jones, Hannah Garcia, Susan Bezner, Dick Anderson, Xenio Hollis, Dorothy Pace

CONTRIBUTIONS
Week Ending 4/30/22
Giving // $54,575
Budget // $69,329

WEDDING SHOWER
BABY GIRL SHOWER FOR NATALIE PAINTER
May 22 • 8:30am-12:00pm • FCCC Lobby • Hosted by Missy Edgmon • Diaper Drop-Off Shower For Twin Girls • Or Purchase From Their Registry And Have Delivered To Them • Registered at Amazon & Buy Buy Baby

SERMON NOTES
Happy Mother’s Day

Little Robes
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister